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PROMOTION FOR THAYER.THE NEW LEGISLATURE, POLO TEAM STILL WINS.The Gun Store,
I the beat place to get
JANUARY RECORDS for both the

. VIC TOR and
EDISON Machines.

Everything there In Sporting Goods
nail useful things, and everything
guaranteed.

The Gun Store,

Jio. 6 CHURCH STREET.

"Hl MASTER'S VOICE"

The Chatfleld Paper Co. 1 2983- -

T' j State StreetMost Lomple te Line cl end Twine in State

HOME 'COMFORT
Our Motto:-- Not How Cheap, But How Good.

JOHN E. HASSETT, Proprietor.

fnJt?i Ahe "ouree of our dissonv--n,en
In the Cellar.

Quality Counts whon It Means Com-ror- t,ana too often ten or fifteen dol.lars saved on tha first oost means fail-ure for years to properly heat theHouse.
The BAT STATE Is Cast to Last.
Price and Quality are usually com..

mcnBurato.
The BAY STATE Is adapted for heat-fn- g

the Humblest Cot or Mast Preten
tlans Mansion.

The Bay State does not please for
One or Five years only, but gives the
same goou results for Ten Fifteen and
TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS.

See our BAY STATE COMBINATION,
WARM AIR AND HOT WATER HEAT-
ER, also our BARSTOW BAY STATE
STEAM AND HOT WTER HEATERS.

We carry a full line of all these goodsso that one may see and inspect the
goods they are going to buy.

Call and see it.
All information cheerfully glvon.

The Men's and Women's $3 and $3,50
Boots we are selling at $2.79 are this trade's

buy and are snappy up to date goods,
This is a good time to save money on

footwear. '

Na .Y Havee Shoe
CompaeyTV G. WHITEHEAD,

Heating Engineer.
"The Old Silns Galpfa Store." 360 STATE STREET NEW HAVEN.

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

Climax
oupe

c boxes at Piatt's, 45c.

FOR POULTRY.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
Maple Syrup

READ
A large bottle of Vermont Syrup and a Package of Prepared
Buckwheat, ell for Z5 cents (one week only.)

LENOX FARM SAUSAGE
A breakfast delicacy, 18c per lb., worth double the ordinary kind.

LENOX FARM BACON ,

A bncon fit to eat. You should try it.

TURKEYS CHEAP
Younn- - tender Turkeys, 25c per lb. Cbtcken, 20c, Fowl, 18c

. Duck, 22c All sold full dressed.

FANCY CAPONS
Fine Capons for Roasting 22e pe lb.

Expectation That New Governor Will
Advance Judge Baldwin for Chief
Justice.
The Associated Press sends out the

following dispatch:
It is stated upon excellent authority

that Judge John M. Thayer, of the
superior court, will be named for the
supreme court of errors to fill the va-

cancy caused by the death of Chief
Justice David Torrance, while Justice
Simeon E. Baldwin will be made chief
justice.

For the vacancy upon the superior
court bench it is understood that At-

torney John P. Kellogg, of Waterbury,
will be named.

I -
NEW MAN REPORTS AT CENTRAL

STATION.

Seventeen New Patrolmen Being As-

signed to Duty as They Report.
The first of the new men to take up

police duties at the central station went
on duty last night. He Is Jarnes Maher,
of 72 Nash street. Mr. Maher's first as-

signment Is the beat including the low-

er part of State street.
The men have not all reported for

duty yet, but Chief Wrinn is assigning
them to duty as fast as they do. It is
stated that five of the new men will go
to the Grand avenue precinct and four
each to the other stations.

JACKSON DAY CELEBRATION

N, E. DEMOCRAT1CPROGRESS1TE

LEAGUE MEETS TC-DA- T,

Executive Committee to Discuss Mat-

ters at the Tontine Hotel at 2:30 p.

m. Address by Hon. George Fred

Williams at Foy Auditorium Ban-

quet at Tontine Many

Speakers Vuilc by Odenklrchen Or-

chestra and Alpha Quartette.

Preparations for the celebration of

Jackson day and the' battle of New

Orleans, were completed last evening

at the meetdng .of the executive com-

mittee of the local members of the

New England Democratic Progressive
league at the Tontine hotel. IA largo
attendance from all over New England
is expected .to be here y, and
with all the plans perfected the affair
will m doubt prove a notable success.

There will be a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the league, with
prominent democrats present from all
over New England' at the Tontine hotel
at 2:30 p. m.;" A, constitution will be
discussed kht dotfea arid means con-

sidered for the organization of auxil-

iary leagues throughbut New England.
The executive committee will have

charge of the meeting at the Foy audi-

torium this .evening at 8 o'clock, at
which the Hon. George Fred Williams
of Massachusetts will deliver an ad-

dress on "The Government Ownership
of Public Utilities." At the close of
the meeting a banquet will be hold at
the Tontine hotel, at which there will
be 150 plates. Odenfclrchen's orchestra,
and the Alpha quartet will furnish
music.

An especial invitation Is extended to
the ladies. The banquet will take place
at the Tontine hotel at 9:30 p. m. Tick-
ets $1, can be secured at the Tontine
hotel, Union office of cf the commit-

tee, Bernard E. Lynch,,," W. H. H.
Hewitt, and Charles Gay."

Among the speakers of the averting
will be C. H. Russell, E. P. Arvine,
Hon. A. Heaton Robertson, Gevrge M.

Wallace, and Hon. Alexander.. Troup,
Mayor Robert J. Crowley of Massachu-
setts, Con. H. E. Drlnkwater oCMassa-chusett- s,

P. H. Quinn of --Providence,
iR. I., and T. F. . Fitzslmmonds of
Lonsdale, R. I,

Charles Gay. will be chairman at the
meeting in the Foy auditorium and at
the banquet will act as toastmastetr.

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE

Of State Business Men's Association
Meets Here

This afternodn the legislative com-

mittee oi the State Business Men's as-

sociation will meet In this city to dis-
cuss several petitions which It is pro-

posed to submit to the next general as-

sembly undef the auspices if the asso-
ciation. '

t
President Edward I. Atwater, of the

state association, who Is chairman of
this committee, says that the present
committee will take n6 action in regard
to these proposed bills further than to
investigate and recommend In regard
to their presentation to the legislature
at the next annual meeting of the asso-

ciation, January 24. The present com-

mittee will then go out of office.

FINISHES UP WORK.

Judge Cleaveland's Force Busy Last
Night. .

Judge Livingston W. Cleaveland had
his entire force at work until ft late
hour last night In city hall in an effort
to finish up the work of the office be-

fore he hands the judgeship over to-

day to Mayor John P. Studley. To-da- y

will complete twelve years that Judge
Cleaveland has had, charge of the pro-

bate court. During that time he has
not lost a single flay through sickness.
He will devote his whole time now to
the practice of law and will have offices
at 818 Chapel street.

DIED AFTER MONTH'S ILLNESS.

Cornelius Potter Passes Away at New
Haven Hosi Ital

Cornelius Potter, of 171 Ivy street,
died at the New Haven hospital last
evening at 8:15 o'clock after a month's
illness. Mr. Potter was taken to the
hospital on December 9 and had been
surtcrlnBr from chronic dysentery. He
was sixty years old and leaves a sister,
Mrs. Hall, of 33 County street; also a
nephew and a niece.

Miss Harriet Van Hlse, of this city,
who is known as one of the most pop-
ular salesladies here, has Just accepted
a position at the shirt waist depaitment
of Qulgley & Co.

PILES CURED IN 9 TO 14 DAYS.

Pazo Ointment will cure any case of
itching, blind, blteding or protrudirsPiles. At all druggists' 50 cents.

DEFEATED BlilDGEPORT BY 10
GOALS lO 6

Eight Hundred People Witnessed the
Contest Which Was at Times of an

Exciting Description Visitors Not

Fast Enough for the New Haven

Quiutett Next Game With New Brit-

ain Will be Played Saturday Night.

Nearly 800 people Witnessed the polo
game at the Quinnipiae rink last night
between Bridgeport and New Haven.
The visitors played a hard game, but
their work in passing and shooting for
goal was much inferior to that done by
the New Haven quintette. Two old
timers, Williams and Abercrombie, ap-

peared for Bridgeport. Harris substU
tuted for Bone and Miserole in the sec-
ond and third periods, and put up a
fairly strong game. Bone as usual was
all over the surface, and Dew3 backed
him up in great shape. Wrener played
a strong defensive game, and while his
play might not be termed brilliant, yet
it is consistent and useful. Porter also
Played his usual careful game. The
trolley company last night had special
cars waiting at the close of the game,
and this was greatly , appreciated by
those who had to travel citywards:
' Bridgeport. New Haven.
Walsh Harris, Bone

First Rush.
Berry Dews- -

Second Rush.
Williams, Saunders Warner

Center.
Saunders Harris, Miserole

Back.
Abercrombie Porter

Goal.
Scored by Caged "by Time.

New Haven.. ..Bone '. 2:20
Bridgeport Walsh 4.00
New Haven.. ..Dews 2:30
Bridgeport Walsh 2:30
New Haven.'. ..Dews 1:50
New Haven.. ..Bone 4:00
New Haven.. ..Dews 0:11
Bridgeport Welsh 2:30
New Haven.... Dews 2:15
New Haven . ... Bone ... '

3 : 17

Bridgeport Barry 8:00
Bridgeport Barry 6:10
New Haven.... JJone 2:10
New Haven.. ..Bone 1:00
New Haven.. '..Dews ..... 0:50
Bridgeport Williams 4:30

Goals: New Haven, 10; Bridgeport,
6. Scored by: Bone, 5; Dews, 5; Welsh,
3; Williams, 2; Barry, 1. Rushes, Bone,
16; Dews, 1; Wcsh, 2. Stops, Aber.
cromble, 24; Porter, 9. Fouls, Bridge-
port, 2; New Haven, 1. Timer, Auford.
Scorer, Stevenson. Referee, Hayward.
Attendance, 800.

,

New Britain, Jan. 7. In a one-side- d

game of roller polo here ht the
home team defeated the men from Wal-ingfo-

by a score of 12 to 3.

REPORT ON REVISION OF

CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT

(Continued from First Page.)
votes cast or dies or withdraws before
the election, his money' 1s refunded,
otherwise It is distributed proportion-
ately between the town treasurers.
Any political organization represented
on the official ballot at the last pre-
ceding general election may have a
separate column on the primary elec-

tion ballot; If any of Its candidates re-

ceived 1 per cent, of the total vote at
the last preceding general election.
Nomination papors nvay also b filed
for the independent candidates as well
as for those uf established parties un-

der corresponding conditions. At
least eighteen days before any October
primary the lists of candidates are to
be made out and posted In the towns.

The official ballot provides for list-
ing the nominees and is to be cast in
accordance with the election laws in a
scaled envelop. The ballots are to be
prepared and printed by tha secretary
of state and are to be so arranged
that the names shall come first ono
after tha other in regular order, thus
giving none an advantage of position.
Polls at primaries are ten be open t
the same hours as for any town or
municipal election being held wn the
same day. If there Is none that day,
from 7 in the morning until 6 in the
afternoon.

In order to be nominated a candidate
must receive at least 30 per cent, of all
the votes cast in the state for the
party or independent ticket or which
he ran. If no me Is nominated vacan-
cies may be filled by any method pre-
scribed by the state central committee
of the party on whose ticket the va-

cancy occurs, In case of a time, the
decision is to be by let. Nomination
by petition may be effected by the sig-
natures "of 1,000 voters, and such nom-
inees are to be placed on the regular
ticket. Regid penalties are provided
for violations of the law.

HART MARKET GO,

For the

New Years
I Greeting
J We call your attention to our

CHOICE FHESH POULTRY.

J CANADIAN LAMB and MUTTON

j. Our Celebrated Sausage Meat.

Also a lot of very Choice Apples,
Spjs, Spitsbergen and

Gilllflowers

180 TEMPLE STREET.

4i Telephone 443.

&ZXATV, ASO HOUSE MEMBERS

To cavcvs tins i yesihg.

Preliminary for the Organisation of

House and Senate for the Incoming;

Session Doings.

The republican county caucuses and
the senate and house caucuses which
are scheduled for this evening at the
capitol will be the preliminaries for the
organization of both branches of the
legislature for the Incoming session,
which virtually begins with
the inauguration of Governor Woodruff

and the other state officers.
The Hartford county caucus will be

held at 6:30 In room 60, third floor west.

The other county caucuses will be held
at the same hour. Candidates will be
chosen for messengers, doorkeepers,
members of committees on permanent
organization, caucus committee, and to
transact any other business that may
come before the caucuses. The senate
and house caucuses will be held at 8

o'clock.
The senate will nominate candidates

for president tempore, clerk, chaplain,
messengers, doorkeepers and members
of several committees. The house cau-
cus will nominate candidates for speak-
er, clerk, assistant clerk, chaplain, mes-

sengers and doorkeepers.
The democratic members-elec- t of the

next general assembly will meet at the
Hotel Heublein at 1:30 this afternoon to
organize for legislative work and to se-

cure, if possible, recognition by the
speaker of democrats upon 'the several
committee.

There will also be a discussion upon
pplltlcal questions and the course to be
pursued by members of the legislature
in regard to them.

The inauguration parade
will start from the Hartford club and
the line of march will be through Pearl
street to Trumbull, to Main, to Buck-

ingham, to Washington, and thence to
the capitol.

The military companies will take up
a position at the north side of the cap-
itol and the naval division will escort
Governor Woodruff to the west drive-

way entrance and salute him as he
steps from his carriage.

Governor Woodruff will retire with
Govornqr Roberts ana the other state
officers and the staffs to the executive
office, there to await the summons of
the joint assembly of the senate and
house of representatives for the inau-

gural exercises.
Governor Woodruff will read his first

message to the assembled legislators
after he and the other state officers
have taken the oath of office, which
will be administered by Acting Chief
Justice Simeon E. Baldwin, of the su-

preme court.
The legislators will then disperse and

prepare for the inaugural ball, which
will be held at Foot Guard hall In the
evening. About twelve hundred Invita-
tions have been sent out by the general
committee in charge of the affair, of
which Major Louis R. Cheney Is chair-
man.

The affair will have a decidedly mili-

tary appearance, the gay uniforms of

the governor's Btaff, Hartford and NeW

Haven Foot Guards, Horse Guards, the
New Haven Grays and the Naval bat-

talion lending brilliancy and variety to

the scene. The handsome gowns and
smiling faces of the ladles, together
with the beautiful decorations of the
hall, will make a scene long to be re-

membered.
The five boxes on the stage will be

occupied by the governor's staff and
ladles; Governor Woodruff and person-
al friends, with ladies; Major Louis R.

Cheney and personal friends, with la-

dles; retiring Governor Roberts and
friends, with ladles, and Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lake, with personal friends
and ladies,

THE PLEIADES" AT THE HYPE-
RION. ,

Oddly Named Attraction, Comprising
Four Little Playlets Well Received
Another Performance This Evening.
Let's see; there were four Pleiades,

weren't there? Anyway four Is the
number that came to the Hyperion last
night a sort of group title, as it were,
for a quartette of more or less spar-
kling little sketches by Frank C. Ham-

ilton. Mr. Hamilton seems to think
that the time of the one-a- play has
arrived a point upon which more than
one theatrical cMtio would Instantly
take issue with him; but at any rate,
he hftB acted upon that assumption so
far as to throw together four little cur-

tain raisers, which he bunches under
the general head of "The Pleiades."
Mr. Hamilton seemed desirous of giv-

ing hla own abilities a thorough trying
out more than anything else, for his
little sketches run the whole gamut of
the playwright's scale, with the farci-

cal element stronger than any other.
"Romance and Rarebit" is a musical
little comely bit; "Jlmmle Blake" is
vaudeville-farc- e; "A Wyoming Woo-Infc-

is love with a tragic note, and
"Prlscllla of Plymouth" an operetta of
colony days. The staging ot the pieces
is adequate to their merits.

"Tlio Pleiades" will be repeated at
the Hyperion theater this evening.

IMPORTANT ACTION.

Of New Haven Ministers' Association

Request to County Commissioners.
At a regular meeting of the New Ha-

ven Association of Cdngregational Min-

isters of New Haven and vicinity, held
at New Haven, January 7, 19(W, and of
which Rev. Dr. Sneath was moderator
and Rev. Or. Mutch scribe, there was
passed unanimously the following reso-
lution and vote:

Resolved, Approving the recent ac-

tion by Beveral of the churches of New
Haven in opposition to the granting of
licenses to saloons in their vicinity,
we would respectfully request the coun-

ty commissioners for New Haven coun-
ty, atate of Connecticut, to restrict by
every means in their power the num-
ber of saloon licenses In the city of
New Haven and vicinity.

Voted, That a copy of this resolu-
tion be sent Mr. Perry, rector
of St. Paul's Episcopal church, to Rev.
Mr. Smith, pastor of the Grand Avenue
Baptist church, and to the county com-
missioners for New Haven county, an 1
that it als.i be given to the public
through the press.

CLIMAX GRAIN MIXTURE HAS NO EQUAL.

Full Line of Poultry

D. M. WELCH & SON.The Frank S. Piatt Company.
LARGEST SEED HOUSE IX CONNECTICUT.

jco-- u State Street, New Haven. Conn.

2-- 30 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVEN

NATURAL

Mg- '"! ...... 1 I S

$1.00 boxes at Piatt's 90c

and Pigeon Supplies.

MAHOGANY

He was a man of high character and
manliness and was greatly esteemed
by all who knew him. He leaves a
widow and two brothers. Dr. Thomas
H. Chivers of Newburyport, Mas., and
Dr. Rijland M. Chivers of Fall River,
ilass.

The funeral will take place from his
late residence this afternoon at 2:30.
Burial in Evergreen cemetery.

"What does entre nous' mean?"
"Why, it's an expression that's al-

ways added when yiou're telling some-thi-

(hat's been told you in confl- -

TO CURE A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab-Jet- s,

. Druireiists refund money if it failsto cure. E. W. GROVE'S signature ison each box. 25c.

PIANOSHOWN IN OUR EAST WINDOW
A plnno tlint from a mnnlcal and art standpoint appeals to

taste. MnhoKiuiy In Nature's own coloring Not the stnined, red-
dish color. nometlniM used to rover up lefoot but thnt choice,
variegated, velvety graining; thnt art cannot linltnte, and certnlnly
not Improve. It may not nnpenl to nil; but to those tviio seek a
piano for a lifetime, unmet hliiK iinooniinonly beautiful, one that
time enhances In beauty (for aire darkens mid hen 11 tides natural ma.
hotcany) this plnno in exceptional. In a word, it Is a very choice
Instrument I" a very choice ense. It will be on evhihltion for a few
days in our East window.

The TREAT& SHEPARD CO.
837 Chapel Street.

FAIR HAVE

wmsmmsmsm

One Week's
CRACK AL

All 10 cent Cartons of Crackers for one
week, 8 cts.

Tbe list of different kinds follows I

Saltlnes Butter Thins
Rrnhnms Oat Meols
Animals Nublscos

Teas, Social Teas'
Coeonnut Dainties Cheese Snndwlches
Lady Fingers Chocolate Wafers
Flo; Xewtons Uneeda Gingers

Avail )yourself of the bargains.It means a twenty-fiv- e per cent, sav-
ing for you. Can you make money anyeasier? Always some bargains at our
stores.

Two Telephones.. . Cnll 4200.

S. S. ADAMS.
CORNER STATE and COURT STREET.

899 Howard Aye, 2B6 Davenport Ave,
000 Hownrd Ave. 155 Lloyd Street.
T1S Grand Ave. 7 Shcltou Ave.

CHOICE PRIME RIB

ROASTS

CANADA LAMB

CROWNS AND. SADDLES

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CHOPS

NATIVE VEAL

The R, H, Nesbit Co,
Cor. Elin and Church Streets.

Tel 872.
. BRANCH I 2711 KdKewood Avenue,

Tel. 264-- 3.

HUNT BROS. EXTRA;
The ''Hunt Brand of canned fruits isfrom the finest fruit belt, in California,and every can is Inspected with themost scrupulous care. "The largest andfinest fruit that can be (fathered is putin a thick syrup made 'from granulatedsupar. They are unsurpassed by anybrand on the- market, v. A trialwill convince you. Another thing, theyare nil this year's pack.

APRICOTS, peeletl, PEACHES
APRICOTS, sl'cjd I.emon cllnsr
BAMTI.KTT PR RS Sliced l emon Cllnc
CHERRIES, white Crawford
CHERRIES, black AVhlte Heath

PMi'WS, Green Gace
PLUMS, Egg

The S, W. HuriburtCG,
1074 Chapel St.

vlhni In

The New Store for a good Juicy roastat Beef or an Extra tender Steak.
Either will please you or In fact any.
thins; In the Meat Line will thnt youset from us. The qualities are de-
scribed In thnt one word

SATISFACTION
We also offer a choice line of Green

Vegetables, Fruits, etc., and a full line

GROCERIES

D Setter Bros.
202 Wballey Ave.. Tel. 4517.
43 Grove Street. Tel. 1394-- 2.

"The man you introduced me to
talked me hlind!" "That's it, eh? He
told me you couldn't seo through any-
thing he said." Detroit Free Press.

Kiumtiiir'

WIL.I.IASI N. CHIVE R 3.

Esteemed IResldent Dies of Pneumo-

nia.
'

William N. Chivers died at his home,

Hi Clark straet, on Sunday morning of

fcneurrtonia, superinduced by an attack
tof grip, after an illness of ten days'
dur&tfon. He was a valuable employe

qf the New Haven Carriage company
for a. number of years. He was born

in Gloucester, Mass., but had lived in

New Haven ince 1875.

' Mr. Chivers was a past grand of

Belief l'odge No. 86, I. O. 0. F and a
past president of Israel Putnam 8.

L., and an attendant at tb

iM. E. church.


